
WILSON USES -- FIST DECLARES
PEOPLE DO OWN THINKING

Washington, May 17. Pres. Wil-
son flayed those who play war poli-
tics in a remarkable speech which he
extemporaenously delivered at a
meeting of the National Press club.

The president said he weighed the
European situation for purpose of
delivering blows at various belliger-
ents at times when they would do
most moral good.

He confesed a most "profound in-

tellectual contempt',' for those who
believe they are his closent advisers
yet knpw no more of the modern
process of politics than if living in
18th century.

He panned the newspaper corres- -'

pondents who circulate wild rumors
of aspects diplomatic, saying: "A
man that spreads sparks may be re-

sponsible for something great deal
worse than burning a town on the
Mexican border.

"What we are now talking about is
largely spiritual. You say, 'All the
people out my way think so and so.'
Now, I know perfectly well that you
have not alked wit hall the people
out your way. I find that out again
an dagain. And so you are taken by
surprise. The people of the United
States are ,not asking anybody's
leave to do their own thinking, and
are not asking anybody to tip them
off wb,at they ought to think. They
are thinking for themselves, every
man for himself, and you do not
know, and, the worst of it is, since
the responsibility is mme, .1 do not
know what they are thinking about.
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ORPET TO TAKE STAND IN OWN

DEFENSE IN DEATH TRIAL
Will Orpet will take the 'stand in

his own defense, to give his own ver-
sion, of what happened to Marian
Lambert, his sweetheart, of whose
murder he is accused. It is expected
that he will tell the. story of their
htehly-lighte- d romance from the
time the two were kidchu.ms living
on adjoining farms until Marian

came to her death in Helm's woods
from cyanide poison.

Decision to let Orpet testify was
reached after a long conference be-

tween the three attorneys for the de-

fense.
Orpet on the witness stand may or

may not reveal the whole truth. It
seems there, is none who can con-
tradict him.

o o
CIVIC BODIES .GET TOGETHER

ON BOOZE-DANCIN- G ISSUE
Representatives of the various civic

organizations of the city will meet
at the Women's City club at 4 o'clock
this afternoon to discuss the best way
to go about getting the ordinance
separating dancing and liquor con-
suming, passed by the city counciL
The women have been hard at tnei
task for some time and have ad-

vanced some strong arguments
against allowing places to run where
young girls cannot . get dancing
without the booze element

Mrs. Mathes, one of the leaders of
tlhe movement against booze-danc-li- g,

addressed girl workers at Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. plant Tuesday.
She explained the whys and where- -

fores of the fight. The girls were
right interested and requested that
Mrs. Mathes address again at a fu-

ture date.

wariSletins :

London. 300,000 German soldiers
have been killed or put out of action
at Verdun, the Paris correspondent
of the Daily Chronicle reported.

Great Yarmouth, England. Dutch
steamer Batavier V., bound from
London to Rotterdam, blown up
Tuesday with loss of four lives.

London. 20,000 Turkish troops
have been withdrawn from the Brit--,

ish front east of pre-
sumably to meet Russian advance
on "Bagdad.

Preparedness parade may be held,
earlier than June 10..


